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WPSC TO EXPAND
RADIO PROGRAMS

Broadcasting Station Will Go on
Air 15 Hours Weekly—Baker

Appointed Director
Reappointed To School

After 11 Years
Absence

From ten to fifteen hours each
week will be occupied by WPSC, Col-
lege radio station, when, MN, plans
of operation ate put into effect on
Monday, according to an announce-
ment by Holbert Keeee-Baker, in-
structor in public speaking, who sans
appointed last work to serve as di-
rector of radio programs

Noon-day broadcasts will lie ex-
tended under the new program to in-
clude each day except Sunday. Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday will be
given over to agricultural talks end
notations, in addition to musical selec-
tions. Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-
urday will be devoted to College
news, special features, and music

Beginninga large-scale program for
the Mineral Industims extension di-
vision, Dean Edward Steidle yester-
day announced i the appointment of
Prof. Hairy B. Noithiup ns director
of the service.

Having been connected for seven al
years with the department of metal-
lurgy of the former School of- Mines,
Professor Northrup returns to the
Penn State campus after an absence of
eleven years Coming here in 1911,
ha seas associated with the department
and Just before the war he was made
acting head.

To Hold Twilight Series
The Mineral Industries extension

division is a college medium through
nhich information and :the result of
research is distributed and made ef-
fective throughout the State Three
full-time assistants and seventy-five
past-time teachers will be employed in
mineral industries communities of
Pennsylvania

Another feature 9f the new plans
will be a twilight series of from one
to one and a half hours on the after-
noons of Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday. This series will be cultural
and educational, with electrical tran-
scriptions and phonograph records of
classical and semi-classical music. 2,000 To Benefit

Each College department will con-
tribute to the series by providing
brief talks on art, science, and liter-
ature Each Dean will direct the
work within his School. Sunday af-
ternoon programs of tuo 01 two and
a half hours will be supers ised by
the department of musie. When pos-
sible, outside artists will supplement
College talent on these broadcasts

Almost 2,000 workers of the State
will benefit by instruction in seventy-
five classed of the extension regulaily.
More than 000,000 workers in the
mineral industries usually live in
!cuial communities where extension
paining is the only form of education
sehach fits their needs, accoiding to
Dean Steidle

Regular chapel and athletic broad-
casts will be continued under the new
system, and whenever possible, vis-
iting lecturers and musicians will be
secured for the piograms, Mi. Bakei
said. Student interest in radio.will
be fostered through a student council
on radio, the new director announced

Extension work in mining was or-
ganized first at Penn State in 1893
and it sins probably the first organ-
ized extension education proglam at-
tempted in the United States. Until

A studio staff of probably six
members will be mganized, along

with four assistants who ultimately
will serve on the group. The coun-
cil will take part in organization and
direction of programs, and studio
management and announcing.

GEOLOGISTS WILL CONDUCT
-

FIELD EXCURSION TOMORROW

To stimulate a general interest in
geology, a frold excursion will be held
from 9 to 4.30 o'clock tomorrow un-
der the nuspices of the department
of geology. Members of both the
student body and, faculty and tenon
residents have been invited to attend•

Meeting at the Mineral Industries
building, the group will make the hip
in private cars as far as possible,
although taxicabs Will be provided for
those without accommodations. Res-
ervations must be made at the geo-

logy department office by noon to-
day.

Northrup -Heads Enlarged
Mining Extension Program

this yein, the extension division at-
tained very little'prommence. How-
evei, the present extensive progiam
has been planned to bring about suc-
cessful insults.

HOME MADE
COUNTRY SAUSAGE

SCRAPPLE
PUDDING

Harter's Market
Pugh Street
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Campus Bulletin
Students or townspeople desu mg to

join Pioressor Paul R Blanchet',
night French class may do so by at-
tending the -meeting in Room 1.0. 1,
North Liberal Arts building at 7
o'clock Tuesday night

CLASSIFIED
131I,LROOM DANCING INSTRUC-

TION—IndmsIaaI Insbuction for
begnmels. Call 404, of see Otis

IJ Hamallan, rye Apaltments. Etch

ROOM FOR TWO—One mmuk: from
Camp. Oppoqtte S. A E. Hon,.
219 Pugh St. 11I'lle..

The Penn State Chustmn Msoma-IRIDE TO THE TEMPLE GAME IN
tion all conduct an old clothes . A PACKARD—Room for only too

dine Tuesday. Fraternities ate urged mote Call 500 Unita
to place any old clothes in a comen• LosT—o.,o English Lit. 1 book.
tent place so that they may be col- Pier., return to Helen Pahnet• at
lected m the niter noon. Women's Building ltchPß——o—

There will be a senior women's class I WE HAVE—The best jacket fm
meeting to discuss class rings in Room
400, Old Main at 6:30 o'clock Mons I Making Impoi taut Dough enni of-

feied to students. Let us tell you all
day night. I about it. Buil, Patterson and Auld

Co, 2301 lath Sheet, Detroit, Mich.I=7=l
Those going on the geologicol field

excursion tomm tow may bung then
uses lunch. Arrangements will be
:nadelor others.

FOR RENT—Single el double, dean,
cell-llglited loom Quiet suesound-

lugs 62b W College Ase. Itlldri3

FINE
Watch Repairing

by

Expert Workmen
at

1 CRABTREE'S
132 Allen St.

I=E=lll
tany Ave. Homelike. All room

have hot and cold running water.
Plenty of heat. $3OO N‘eckly for rest
of iieniester 2tchif.

FOR DELICIOUS

HOME COOKED MEALS
Try

The Fenway Tea Room
Read a COLLEGIAN at the Breakfast Table

FRONT CAMPUS /

PHONE 12• R GOOD SERVICE

MRS. CATHERINE HOPKINS „.

STUDENTS WASHING -

WE CALL FOR _
•

and DELIVER " e r State College, Pa.

Morrell's Billiard Room
10 TABLES

2 Ping Pong Tables
HATS CLEANED and BLOCKED

We Appreciate Your Patronage
Opposite Post office 2nd Floor

BEAUTIFUL SUBSTANTIAL ORNAMENTAL
RAD-COVERS

Preserver of Valuable Drape,as
Protector of Textured Walls

Colleenlo of Unsightly Radiatots

A RECENT INSTALLATION—THE A T 0 HOUSE
You alit be surmised at the low cost—Permit us to quote you

STATE COLLEGE SHEET METAL CO.

" '.":',•*:';:,-,,'

...no hanthozlin' about
SURE! When a word fits, you know it!
"Satisfy" justfis CHESTERFIELD. A smoker
picks up a package, and he likes its neat appear-
ance —no heavy inks or odors from ink. Mat
satisfies him.

Then he examines a Chesterfield. It is well-
filled; it is neat in appearance; the paper is pure
white. And that satisfies him.

He lights up. At the very first puff he likes
the flavor and the rich aroma He decides that
it tastes better —neither raw nor over-sweet; just

(E)1931, LlGoart & Midis To co Co

n hits'
,1114 '

that!"
440pleasing and satisfying.

Then he learns it is milder.-That's another
way of saying that there is nothing irritating
about it. And again he's satisfied/

Satisfy they've got to satisfy! The right -to;
baccos, the CHESTERFIELD kind, cureclltid
aged, blended and cross-blended, to a taste that's
right. Everything that goes into CHESTER
FIELD is the best that money can buy and Ithat
science knows about. CHESTERFIELDS da-4
complete job of it. They Satisfy!

, f t ',"`V ' I l'r,
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I•'O It RENT—Light, comfortable,
font room in quiet location. $2.50

pee week Phone 690-11, 133 S.
Swim Street. ltpdGH.

FOR RENT—One single loom, one
double loom lon quiet boys Re-

fined atmosplrn e Miss Pishburn,
218 S. Atherton Street. Phone 37-M.

TEMPLE GAME BY BUS—Phone J.
J. Rubm, 199

$1.50.
Round trip fare, I

ltcompSß

ICE-COAL-COLD STORAGE
Hillside IceCompany
North Patterson Street Phone 136-3

The First National Bank
Of State College

Year by year, link by link, this bank
has added to the chain of strengththat
binds it to this community. This un-
broken record of service is your solid
assurance of safety inbanking here.

JOHN T. McCORMICK
President

DAVID F. KAPP
Cashier

Page ThreS

'UBLIC STENOGRABIIIik- Tvp
of Manutelipts, reports, theses

.host notice at reasonable rates.
V. bllttany Ave. Phone 600,T.


